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Abstract
This dissertation contains four empirical studies examining associations between economic resources and social
participation among Swedish adolescents. All four studies draw data from a school-based survey covering a nationally
representative sample of the 2010 cohort of Swedish eighth-grade students.

Study I examines associations between economic resources and school class friendships. A child-centred perceptive
on economic resources is used, combining self-reported measures of adolescents' own access to economic resources with
disposable household income measured relative to other students in the same school. Friendships are assessed through
sociometric data – students nominate their best friends in the school class. Results show that students with the lowest within-
school household incomes and students who report to often miss out on activities due to a lack of economic resources
receive on average fewer friendship nominations and are more likely to experience social isolation.

Study II considers associations between economic resources (own economic resources and relative household income)
and adverse relationships with school class peers. Two forms of adverse relationships are assessed: the risk of bullying
victimisation (self-reported) and peer rejection (measured through sociometric nominations). Students with the lowest
within-school household incomes receive, on average, more rejection nominations but are not at higher risk of bullying
victimisation. In contrast, students who often miss out on activities with peers due to a lack of economic resources both
receive more rejection nominations and are at higher risk of bullying victimisation.

Study III extends the examination of peer rejection, assessing whether students who differ from classmates on some
sociodemographic characteristic are more likely to experience peer rejection. Results show an association between
household income and peer rejection, but the association is largely similar across classrooms of varying income
levels. Moreover, the likelihood of a student to reject a specific classmate is unaffected by differences in household
income. In addition, the study examines corresponding associations between peer rejection and other sociodemographic
characteristics: immigration background, parental education, and gender.

Study IV turns the attention towards participation in extracurricular activities. Cross-country research shows that
children from lower-income households are less likely to participate in such activities than are children from more
affluent households. The study documents such a pattern among Swedish adolescents and examines the merits of different
theoretical explanations. Panel data models are used to examine whether changes in household income are associated with
changes in participation. Results show that income changes are not in general associated with changes in participation,
but a weak association is found between changes in income and ceasing participation among adolescents in low-income
households. Results are more consistent with theoretical explanations emphasising cultural differences and non-economic
forms of resource constraints, than with explanations emphasising household economic constraints.
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Abstract

This dissertation contains four empirical studies examining associations
between economic resources and social participation among Swedish ad-
olescents. All four studies draw data from a school-based survey covering
a nationally representative sample of the 2010 cohort of Swedish eighth-
grade students.

study i examines associations between economic resources and school
class friendships. A child-centred perceptive on economic resources is used,
combining self-reported measures of adolescents’ own access to economic
resources with disposable household incomemeasured relative to other stu-
dents in the same school. Friendships are assessed through sociometric data
– students nominate their best friends in the school class. Results show
that students with the lowest within-school household incomes and stu-
dents who report to often miss out on activities due to a lack of economic
resources receive on average fewer friendship nominations and are more
likely to experience social isolation.

study ii considers associations between economic resources (own eco-
nomic resources and relative household income) and adverse relationships
with school class peers. Two forms of adverse relationships are assessed: the
risk of bullying victimisation (self-reported) and peer rejection (measured
through sociometric nominations). Students with the lowest within-school
household incomes receive on average more rejection nominations but are
not at higher risk of bullying victimisation. In contrast, students who of-
ten miss out on activities with peers due to a lack of economic resources
both receive more rejection nominations and are at higher risk of bullying
victimisation.

study iii extends the examination of peer rejection, assessing whether
students who differ from classmates on some sociodemographic character-
istic are more likely to experience peer rejection. Results show an asso-
ciation between household income and peer rejection, but the association
is largely similar across classrooms of varying income levels. Moreover,
the likelihood of a student to reject a specific classmate is unaffected by
differences in household income. In addition, the study examines corres-
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ponding associations between peer rejection and other sociodemographic
characteristics: immigration background, parental education, and gender.

study iv turns the attention towards participation in extracurricular
activities. Cross-country research shows that children from lower-income
households are less likely to participate in such activities than are chil-
dren from more affluent households. The study documents such a pattern
among Swedish adolescents and examines the merits of different theoret-
ical explanations. Panel data models are used to examine whether changes
in household income are associated with changes in participation. Res-
ults show that income changes are not in general associated with changes
in participation, but a weak association is found between changes in in-
come and ceasing participation among adolescents in low-income house-
holds. Results are more consistent with theoretical explanations emphas-
ising cultural differences and non-economic forms of resource constraints,
than with explanations emphasising household economic constraints.
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Sammanfattning

Denna avhandling består av fyra empiriska studier som alla undersöker
samband mellan ekonomiska resurser och socialt deltagande bland svenska
ungdomar. Samtliga studier använder data från en skolbaserad surveyun-
dersökning som täcker ett nationellt representativt urval av 2010 års kohort
av svenska åttondeklassare.

studie i undersöker samband mellan olika ekonomiska resurser och
vänskapsrelationer i skolklassen. Ekonomiska resurser definieras utifrån ett
barnperspektiv, genom en kombination av direkta mått på elevernas egen
tillgång till ekonomiska och materiella resurser samt genom att hushållets
inkomst mäts relativt hushållsinkomsten för andra elever i samma skola.
Vänskapsrelationer mäts genom att låta eleverna nominera sina fem bästa
vänner i skolklassen (sociometriska nomineringar). Resultaten visar att el-
ever med de lägsta hushållsinkomsterna inom skolan och de elever som
rapporterar att de ofta inte kan delta i aktiviteter med vänner på grund av
bristande ekonomiska resurser i genomsnitt mottar färre vänskapsnomin-
eringar och har en större risk för social isolering i skolklassen.

studie ii analyserar samband mellan olika ekonomiska resurser (egen
tillgång till ekonomiska och materiella resurser samt relativ hushåll-
sinkomst) och negativa relationer med klasskamrater. Två olika former av
negativa relationer undersöks: risken att utsättas för mobbning (självrap-
porterat) och antalet mottagna negativa sociometriska nomineringar, det
senare ett mått på andra elevers ovilja att associera sig med den nominerade
klasskamraten (eng. peer rejection). Elever med de lägsta hushållsinkom-
sterna inom skolan mottar i genomsnitt fler negativa nomineringar, men
de har inte en högre risk att utsättas för mobbning. Elever som rapporterar
att de ofta inte kan delta i aktiviteter med vänner på grund av bristande
ekonomiska resurser mottar i genomsnitt fler negativa nomineringar och
har en högre risk att rapportera utsatthet för mobbning.

studie iii utvecklar analysen av negativa nomineringar (eng. peer re-
jection) genom att studera om elever som skiljer ut sig från sina klasskam-
rater, dels i fråga om hushållsinkomst men också med avseende på andra
sociodemografiska egenskaper, mottar fler negativa nomineringar. Res-
ultaten visar att elevermed lägre hushållsinkomst mottar fler negativa nom-
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ineringar, men sambandets styrka varierar inte över klassrum med olika
inkomstnivåer. Skillnader i hushållsinkomst mellan elever påverkar inte
sannolikheten för negativa nomineringar dem emellan och inte heller detta
samband varierar över klassrum med olika inkomstnivåer. Studien under-
söker också motsvarande samband för andra sociodemografiska faktorer:
invandringsbakgrund, utbildningsbakgrund, och kön.

studie iv analyserar huruvida det sedan tidigare belagda sambandet
mellan hushållsinkomst och deltagande i organiserade fritidsaktiviteter kan
anses bero på ekonomiska begränsningar. Studien dokumenterar först
förekomsten av ett sådant samband också bland svenska åttondeklassare.
Paneldatamodeller används sedan för att undersöka om förändringar i
hushållsinkomst är förknippade med förändringar i deltagande. Resultaten
visar att förändringar i hushållsinkomst generellt inte är förknippade med
förändringar i deltagande, men att det bland ungdomar från hushåll med
låg inkomst finns ett svagt samband mellan förändringar i hushållsinkomst
och att sluta delta organiserade fritidsaktiviteter. Resultaten ger mer stöd
åt teoretiska förklaringar som framhåller kulturella skillnader och begrän-
sningar av icke-ekonomisk art än åt förklaringar som betonar ekonomiska
begränsningar.
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Introduction

One of the core questions of sociology concerns how the family’s socioeco-
nomic position structures children’s life chances. Inequalities in adult out-
comes by family background have been documented over time and across
countries in the research fields of social and economic mobility (Breen and
Jonsson, 2005; Erikson and Goldthorpe, 1992; Mood, 2017). Similarly, in
the large literature on child poverty, outcomes in adulthood are often used
to motivate the importance of research. Implicitly and explicitly, these lit-
eratures argue that the key motivating reason for studying economic dis-
advantage in childhood is its long-term consequences. Yet, children are
not only adults in the making, and economic disadvantage can also im-
pact children’s here-and-now relationships, health, and well-being. While
there is little doubt that studying the lasting marks of economic disadvant-
age is immensely important, so is studying the immediate consequences of
economic disadvantage for children’s lives as children.

Taking a child-perspective means caring for children’s conditions also
while they are children (Ben-Arieh et al., 2001). Recent decades have seen
growing attention to this perspective, giving rise to new and innovative
data collection (e.g., Jonsson andÖstberg, 2001, 2010). Such developments
have greatly improved our knowledge about children’s living conditions,
well-being, and everyday lives. Yet substantial knowledge gaps remain.
One such gap is whether and how economic resources matter for children’s
social lives. If economic disadvantage means that children and adolescents
struggle to reach what is part of a typical childhood – if their economic
conditions exclude them from participation in the typical activities, ob-
structs them from having the typical experiences, impedes their ability to
build the typical relationships – this constitutes a problem.

Results suggesting such a link between economic disadvantage and so-
cial participation constitute a striking and consistent theme in qualitative
interview studies. Economically disadvantaged children and adolescents

This introductory chapter has benefitted from comments by Elizabeth
Thomson, Viveca Östberg, Martin Hällsten, and Magnus Bygren. Com-
ments and suggestions fromCarina Mood, Peter Fallesen, and Stephanie Plenty,
throughout the years and in finalising the chapter, are gratefully recognised.
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2 introduction

describe difficulties to take part in age-typical activities and consumption,
and they express concerns that their apparent difference in such regards
negatively impacts on relationships with peers (Attree, 2006; Ridge, 2011).
However, this research has predominantly relied on small and often se-
lective samples, with little to no possibility to generalise findings to a larger
population. While an emerging quantitative literature thus far supports the
notion that economic disadvantage is associated with social consequences
in childhood and adolescence (Mood and Jonsson, 2016a; Olsson, 2007;
Sletten, 2010), more research is needed.

This dissertation contributes to the thus far limited quantitative literat-
ure examining whether and how economic resources have negative con-
sequences for social participation in childhood and adolescence. Drawing
on well-suited and high-quality school-based survey data, generalisable
to the 2010 cohort of Swedish eighth-grade students, I examine the as-
sociations between economic resources and relationships with school class
peers; and between economic resources and participation in extracurricular
activities.

Four empirical studies make up the central part of this dissertation. In
Study I, Study II, and Study III, the focus is on associations between eco-
nomic resources and relationships with school class peers. I use a child-
centred conceptualisation of economic resources, measuring respondents’
own access to financial andmaterial resources, and household income relat-
ive to other students in the same school. Study I focuses on friendships and
the risk of social isolation in the school class, while Study II focuses on ad-
verse relationships with peers in the form of bullying victimisation and peer
rejection. These studies find associations between household income and
relationships with school class peers, as well as marked associations between
economic constraints to participation and all studied forms of relationships
with school class peers. The examination of peer rejection is continued in
Study III, examining (1) whether the association between household in-
come and peer rejection is moderated by classroom-level economic condi-
tions and (2) whether adolescents from lower-income households are more
likely to be rejected by peers that are different from themselves in terms of
household income. The association between household income and peer
rejection is found to be largely similar across classrooms of varying income
levels, and the likelihood of a student to reject a specific classmate is un-
affected by differences in household income. In addition, the existence of
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such patterns are examined also for other sociodemographic characteristics:
immigration background, gender, and parental education. Study IV turns
the attention to participation in extracurricular activities. The study finds
an income gradient in participation and uses panel data models to test the
notion that household economic constraints drive this income gradient in
participation. By and large, results are more consistent with explanations
emphasising other forms of resource constraints or cultural differences than
with household economic constraints.

Before presenting the empirical studies, the remaining parts of this in-
troductory chapter describes the theoretical background for research on
the here-and-now consequences of economic disadvantage in childhood,
discusses some relevant age-related differences between eighth-grade stu-
dents and younger children, and presents issues in conceptualising eco-
nomic resources and social participation among children and adolescents.
The chapter also presents relevant information regarding the Swedish con-
text at the time of data collection, describes the data, and discusses ethical
considerations. Summaries of the empirical studies are followed by con-
cluding remarks, highlighting contributions and limitations, and suggest-
ing future research directions.

the sociology of childhood

The move towards more child-centred approaches to research on the con-
sequences of economic disadvantage in childhood can be seen as part of
a broader shift in the sociological study of children and childhood, that
occurred throughout the 1980s and 1990s. This new perspective largely
emerged as a reaction against what its proponents perceived as a too
forward-looking approach in research on children (James and Prout, 1997;
Qvortrup et al., 1994). Sociological researchwas criticised as overly focused
on the socialisation of children into adults, essentially ascribing to societal
representations of children as not-yet competent, reliable, fully qualified
members of society (e.g., Casas, 1997). In doing so, it was said, sociology
had neglected to study children’s present lives, conditions, and experiences.
The aim of this new sociology of childhood was to study childhood as a
stage of life important in its own right. One branch aimed to study child-
hood from a structural perspective, seeing childhood as a permanent struc-
tural form, the understandings and conditions of which are impacted on



4 introduction

by other structural features of society (Qvortrup, 1994, 2009a, 2014). An-
other branch took aim at the passive role of the child in traditional models of
socialisation, instead emphasising children as social actors who affect their
own lives (as well as their broader social circumstances) andwhose accounts
and experiences could and should be studied directly (James, 2009; James
and Prout, 1997).

Perhaps the most significant contribution of the new sociology of child-
hood was the attention it brought to childhood as a stage of life important
in its own right. Studying childhood as a life-stage in its own right in-
volves a move towards treating children as full worthy members of society,
whose living conditions and well-being is important here-and-now, and
not only in terms of later adult outcomes (Ben-Arieh et al., 2001; Brennan,
2014; Jonsson and Östberg, 2010; Qvortrup, 2009b). Another important
insight was the view that childhood can be conceptualised as a permanent
structural form, and children as a permanent social category, existing in-
dependently of the children inhabiting it at any point in time (cf. Östberg,
1996).

Studying childhood as a life-stage in its own right also involves a recog-
nition that, just like other stages in the life-course, childhood is a stage of
life with its own set of structural conditions. The life of children in society
is not the same as the life of adults, and theories and findings concerning
adults cannot always be straightforwardly applied to children. Within a
given society, children experience similar structural conditions because of
their status as minors and their place in the generational order (Alanen,
2014; Frønes, 2005). This position gives them less responsibility but also
less power and an inherent vulnerability, in that they are dependent on the
care, protection, and provision by adults. Their daily lives are also likely
to be characterised by others’ (and their own) forward-looking perspective
on their lives (Frønes, 2005).

That said, while children’s agency is often constrained by their status as
minors, this does not mean that they are passive receivers of their circum-
stances (James, 2009). Within their more constrained structural conditions,
children are intentionally shaping their lives, drawing on various resources
to do so (Jonsson and Östberg, 2001; Östberg, 1994).

Despite childhood being a similar structural condition, children’s lives
do of course also differ from one another in many and important ways. The
experience of childhood is unlikely to be the same for children growing up
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in economically disadvantaged households as for children in more affluent
households, and it is in this intersection of childhood and economy that this
dissertation aims to make its contribution.

This intersection has been studied before, but predominantly from a
qualitative perspective. A considerable body of qualitative work has studied
how economic resources influence the everyday lives of children in low-
income and economically disadvantaged households (e.g., Ridge, 2011).1

These studies tend to show that children in economically disadvantaged
households express concerns about social participation and relationships
with peers, but so far there is little quantitative research investigating the
saliency of these issues. This dissertation seeks to contribute to the child-
centred understanding of economic resources and social participation by
expanding the evidence using large-scale and nationally representative
data.

adolescence

The data used in this dissertation cover a specific part of childhood: Re-
spondents are adolescents, more specifically eighth-grade students. Being
about 14-15-years-of-age, respondents are in an age-period often referred
to as middle adolescence (Steinberg, 2019).2 Swedish mid-adolescents
share with younger children the legal and social status associated with be-
ing a minor. Like younger children, they are obliged to attend school
and are typically living with and economically dependent upon their par-
ents. Nevertheless, the associations between economic resources and social
participation in adolescence may differ in a number of ways from such as-
sociations in earlier childhood.

1 For reviews of this literature, see, for instance, Attree (2006), Redmond (2008),
Ridge (2011). While the literature was initially UK focused, it has expanded to
other countries (van der Hoek, 2005), and a small qualitative literature focusing
on children in economic hardship has also developed in Sweden (Bolin, 2016;
Fernqvist, 2013; Harju, 2008).

2 Adolescence is commonly defined as stretching from the onset of puberty up
until taking on adult social roles. Terminology on periods within adolescence
are more contested (Salmela-Aro, 2011). I here follow Steinberg (2019) in using
early adolescence (ages 10-13), middle adolescence (13-17) and late adolescence
(18-21).
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Perhaps most importantly, adolescence is a time of increasing independ-
ence. As adolescents seek to establish autonomy from parents and develop a
personal identity, the wider community and relationships with peers take
on higher importance (Brown and Larson, 2009). The increasing inde-
pendence from parents and higher importance of peers is reflected in how
and with whom adolescents spend their time. As compared to earlier child-
hood, adolescents spend less time in the company of parents and more time
alone or together with peers (Larson and Richards, 1991; Larson et al.,
1996). Also, as adolescents are increasingly expected to take care of them-
selves, time spent in after-school programs and other organised contexts
outside of school decreases.

The increased time spent with peers, the higher degree of autonomy
from parents, and the more unstructured leisure activities are likely to in-
crease the importance of adolescents’ own access to economic resources.
After-school programs may come with costs for parents but rarely require
children to meet out of pocket expenses. In contrast, adolescents’ more in-
formal leisure activity patterns often depend on own access to financial or
material resources. The degree of economic autonomy, then, is likely to
be a more important dimension for social participation in adolescence than
it is for younger children.

conceptualising economic resources in childhood and
adolescence

The great majority of research on economic resources in childhood and
adolescence define economic resources on the household level, most com-
monly measured as household income. Given that adolescents’ economic
resources largely stem from their household’s economic resources, assess-
ing the economic resources of adolescents through the economic resources
of their household is not unreasonable. Yet, the adequacy of household-
level measures depends on the assumption that households are similar in
how they distribute their available resources. As such, household-level eco-
nomic resources are always an indirect measure of the access to economic
resources experienced by individual adolescents (Main and Besemer, 2014;
Ringen and Halpin, 1997).3 Taking a child-centred approach, one should

3 While issues of within-household allocation of resources are known to be a
problematic assumption, it is one that most empirical research makes, perhaps
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strive towards an individual-level perspective that takes into account the
economic conditions as experienced by adolescents themselves.

Obviously, one would be hard-pressed to ignore the important role of
household-level economic resources for adolescents’ experienced economic
conditions. For one, the financial resources (i.e., income, wealth) available
to the household weigh heavily on residential choices – affecting what area
or neighbourhood is economically feasible, whether to reside in a house or
an apartment, as well as the size and standard of housing (cf. Jonsson, 2001;
Mood, 2018). Further, economic resources on the household level can be
the cause of parental economic stress, thereby affecting the level of conflict
within a household (Masarik and Conger, 2017). Also more generally,
much of a household’s consumption is shared in the sense that the purchase
is intended for or consumed by all household members (Sauli, 2003). Much
of the financial and material resources that children can access comes from
this common pool of resources.

Nevertheless, the economic resources available to children and adoles-
cents not only depends on what economic resources the household has at
its disposal but also on how these resources are distributed (Ringen and
Halpin, 1997). Not all consumption in a household is shared. A substantial
proportion is personal, in the sense that it is intended for or predominantly
consumed by specific members of the household. Such consumption can
include personal clothing, allowances, access to an own room, and equip-
ment for transportation, leisure activities, hobbies, and so on.

Furthermore, differential access to resources can exist between chil-
dren in the same household. For instance, children in reconstituted house-
holds can have access to different resources (or different levels of resources)
as a consequence of their different parents and extended families outside
the household. In cases of shared residence, children can carry material
resources between households (Main and Besemer, 2014). Access to re-
sources could also vary for other reasons, for instance as a function of the
child’s demographic characteristics (e.g., age, gender, birth-order) or due
to differences in health, interests, social circles, or parental expectations for
the individual child (Hao and Yeung, 2015; Mood, 2018).

If households differ in the way they distribute their available resources,
children with different economic resources on the household level may in

due to household level data on for instance income being comparatively easy to
measure (e.g., Ponthieux, 2013).
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practice experience similar access to economic resources (and children with
similar household resources may experience different access to resources).
Studies utilising data on both the household’s economic resources and the
economic resources of children suggests that economic conditions vary less
among children than among adults (e.g., Jonsson, 2001; West et al., 2006).
One reason for such a pattern appears to be that parents prioritise the con-
ditions of their children over own needs, evidence of which has been found
in qualitative research (e.g., Attree, 2005; Kochuyt, 2004) as well as in re-
search based on parental surveys (Main and Bradshaw, 2016) and expendit-
ure survey data (Kornrich and Furstenberg, 2013).

An additional dimension to consider when conceptualising the eco-
nomic conditions of children and adolescents is their degree of economic
autonomy (Olesen, 2004; Samuelsson, 2012). Especially so when the out-
come of interest is social participation, as parents may be more inclined
to prioritise spending on basic needs or on goods and activities perceived
to have developmental or educational value than to support activities and
consumption considered normative or attractive among their children’s
peers (e.g., Bradshaw and Main, 2018). Access to own economic resources
provides means to consumption that parents might not want to encourage
or support (e.g., branded clothing, computer games).

Almost all school-aged children in Sweden have at least some economic
resources that they control themselves (Jonsson, 2001).4 Such own re-
sources partly stem from the household and may perhaps be conceived of
as the share of the personal consumption the child has direct access to (the
other share being personal consumption accessible only indirectly, through
parents). Examples of such own resources could be material resources, such
as clothing, a bike, a personal commuter pass; or consist of financial re-
sources, money that the child has more autonomous control over. Yet,
these resources may also come from outside the household, for instance as
gifts from extended family or friends, as benefits-in-kind (e.g., the com-
muter pass), or as targeted support from social services or voluntary organ-

4 One could here interject that up until the age of majority (age 18), individuals
do not legally control their economic resources independently from their par-
ents (SFS 1949:381 Föräldrabalken [the Parental Code]). While this is a valid
point, empirically, adolescents (and younger children for that matter) do have
access to material and financial resources that they control separately from the
household, perceive as their own, and which is generally treated as such (even
if this autonomy technically occurs within the limits of parental consent).
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isations. In addition, children sometimes acquire resources through means
that are not socially accepted (e.g., Svensson and Ring, 2007), for instance
through shoplifting. As children age, they can also begin earning their own
money through work, though formal employment is uncommon among
Swedish mid-adolescents.5 More informal work, such as babysitting or
performing minor tasks for extended family or neighbours, is likely more
common (Samuelsson, 2012).

It stands to reason that household-level economic resources may not
fully capture the economic conditions experienced by children.6 If our
goal is to understand how economic resources relates to, for instance, so-
cial participation, we should attempt to measure economic resources more
directly. To do so, researchers have increasingly turned to direct indicators
of children’s access to material and financial resources.7 Such indicators can
be measured from several perspectives (e.g., they can be seen as resources
or as outcomes), can aim to capture economic resources in different di-
mensions, as well as in their absolute or relative form. In whichever way
done, it should be recognised that the indicators used are unlikely to capture
every relevant aspect of a child’s economic conditions (Main and Besemer,
2014). Since the association between household-level resources and child-
level resources have been found to be weak (Mood and Jonsson, 2016a), and

5 Mood (2018) reports that 14% of Swedish eighth-grade students work during
school terms. Among those who work the median hours per week is low (3
hours) meaning that income from such work is limited. This is likely the con-
sequence of strict regulations on labour market activities for this age-group.

6 The practice of exclusively relying on household level measures runs – at least
in theory – the risk of generating blind spots in the understanding of how eco-
nomic resources affect children and adolescents more broadly. Most import-
antly, such an approach does not acknowledge the existence of children ex-
periencing inadequate economic conditions in households not classified as poor
(Main and Bradshaw, 2012). A similar critique can be directed at qualitative
research, predominantly recruiting samples of children based on the economic
disadvantage of their households.

7 Expenditure survey data can also provide valuable information, for instance
on the share of household resources allocated towards children (e.g., Hao and
Yeung, 2015). However, expenditure data is challenging to collect, in practice
often involves researchers making allocation decisions (e.g., Sauli, 2003), often
fails to capture rare but substantial costs (e.g., a personal computer), and does
not capture resources acquired by other means than through the market (e.g.,
re-distributions of resources within the household or hand-me-downs from ex-
tended family).
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since also economic resources at the level of the household could matter for
outcomes, including measures of both seems desirable.

social participation and social arenas in childhood and
adolescence

The central question in this dissertation - whether and how economic re-
sources affect social participation - is not only of substantive interest, but
also tightly connected to currently dominant conceptualisations of poverty
in wealthy countries. Poverty in such countries, the argument goes, is to
lack the economic resources necessary to live a life in accordance with the
norms of the community in which one lives (Townsend, 1979). Unable to
afford what is expected or needed for participation, individuals are in effect
excluded from taking part in the typical life of the community. Concom-
itantly, the experiences of exclusion and the feelings of shame and inad-
equacy associated with the inability to comply with norms are thought to
generate further withdrawal from participation in activities and social rela-
tionships.8 Thus, a strong prediction of such poverty theories is that social
participation is negatively affected by economic disadvantage.

For children and adolescents, the relevant community to participate in,
be excluded, or withdraw from is not so much society at large, but rather
the community of same-aged peers. Along these lines, social participation
can be defined as the ability to take part in the experiences, activities, and
relationships that are typical for same-aged peers (e.g., Micklewright, 2002;
Ridge and Millar, 2000; Sletten, 2010).

In line with the predictions from modern poverty theories, qualitative
interviews with children in low-income and economically disadvantaged
households suggest that economic disadvantage has social consequences.
The accounts in the qualitative literature often centre on how economic
conditions impact children’s ability to fit in with peers and to participate

8 Social (or relational) aspects of lacking economic resources is also a topic em-
phasised in the social exclusion literature (Hills et al., 2002; Room, 1995; Sen,
2000). Social participation in terms of civic participation and social relationships
are receiving increasing attention in research on the adult part of the popula-
tion (e.g., Böhnke and Link, 2017; Dahl et al., 2008; Eckhard, 2018; Mood and
Jonsson, 2016b).
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in the activities typical among peers (Ridge 2002; Attree 2006).9 Building
further on the relative dimension of modern poverty definitions, it is likely
that social consequences depend both on the child’s absolute economic re-
sources and on the corresponding resources of same-aged peers in the social
arenas relevant for the child, such as the school or neighbourhood. Sim-
ilar economic resources in an absolute sense can thus have different social
consequences due to different norms, expectations and typical activities and
consumption among peers (see Study I and Study II).

The school plays a central part in the lives of adolescents. It is also an
especially important social arena, for several reasons. To attend school is
compulsory, and takes up a substantial share of everyday life (Alsaker and
Flammer, 1999; Larson and Verma, 1999). In addition, within the school,
membership in a school class is not controlled by themembers of the group,
but externally imposed. In such involuntary social groups, a group cannot
formally exclude amember and an individual member cannot easily exit the
group or avoid other group members (Juvonen and Galván, 2008; Östberg,
2003).10 Having a positive social situation within school classes (e.g., be-
ing an accepted member of the group, being treated with respect and dig-
nity, having meaningful relationships with other members of the group)
is of critical importance to the everyday life and well-being of children
and adolescents (cf. Låftman and Östberg, 2006; Östberg, 2003). And it is
likely that few experiences in childhood and adolescence are as distressing
and detrimental to well-being as being the target of bullying victimisation
(Arseneault et al., 2010; Wolke and Lereya, 2015).

Yet, everyday life in childhood and adolescence also involves many
hours of leisure and consists of more social arenas than just the school
(Flammer et al., 1999; Larson and Verma, 1999). Activities outside school
can be important sources of well-being and identity building, and can con-
tribute to a sense of belonging. Relationships with same-aged peers can

9 Middleton and Adelman (2003) draw on a socially perceived necessities survey
to suggest operationalisations of social exclusion among children. They suggest
exclusion from children’s services (e.g., after-school clubs, play facilities), social
relationships and social participation, and exclusion in educational settings, as
dimensions of social exclusion.

10 It can be argued that children and adolescents can change school class and trans-
fer to another school. However, such decisions are not autonomously controlled
but can only be accomplished through the involvement of parents, teachers, and
schools.
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be made and maintained during many of these leisure activities, for in-
stance during extracurricular activities or in more unstructured activities
in neighbourhoods.

the swedish context

The empirical studies in this dissertation all use data on Sweden, collected
in 2010/2011. This section describes aspects of the country, at or around
this time, that are of relevance for the topics of this dissertation.11

At the time of data collection, almost two million children (ages 0-
17) resided in Sweden (SOU 2011:51). Most of these children lived with
both of their parents in the same household (74%; Barnombudsmannen,
2010).12 That said, parental separation was not uncommon. Just over 3% of
children experienced a parental separation per year, almost 40% of children
had separated parents by 14-15-years of age. Following parental separation,
most children lived with their mother but shared residence arrangements
were also common – in 2012, about 35% of children with separated parents
resided approximately the same amount of time with both of their parents
(Fransson et al., 2018; SOU 2011:51; Statistics Sweden, 2014).

Sweden has a comparatively large immigrant background population;
in 2010, one-fifth of children had an immigration background (Statist-
ics Sweden, 2020).13 The immigrant background population is diverse in
terms of ethnicity and country of origin, humanitarian reasons being the
reason formigration for a large share of the immigrant population (Jonsson,
2018).

At the time of data collection, the Swedish educational systemwas com-
pulsory and comprehensive between first and ninth grade (ages 7 and 16).
Junior high school stretched from the seventh to ninth grade. In 2010,

11At the time of data collection, much of the world was facing the consequences of
the 2008/2009 recession. The Swedish economy, however, made a swift recov-
ery and the recession did not have any larger effect on overall poverty rates nor
on the income poverty among households with children (Fritzell et al., 2014;
Jonsson and Mood, 2017).

12Almost half of children resided together with one other sibling, one-fourth with
two siblings, one-fifth with no sibling and 9% together with three or more
siblings (Barnombudsmannen, 2010).

13That is, children born abroad and children born in Sweden whose parents are
both born abroad.
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grades were first given starting in eighth grade, grades serving as the basis
for selection to upper secondary school. The vast majority of students who
graduated from junior high school immediately transitioned into upper
secondary education (Swedish National Agency for Education, 2013). Up
until the end of junior high school most children went to schools close
to their home, meaning that school segregation on socioeconomic back-
ground largely mirrored socioeconomic housing segregation (Böhlmark et
al., 2015).

The Swedish welfare state is of a social democratic (or Nordic) regime-
type (Esping-Andersen, 1990; Fritzell et al., 2005), often characterised as
comprehensive, institutionalised, and universalistic (Lundberg et al., 2008).
By international standards, income inequality is low, taxation is compar-
atively high, and social transfers are comparatively high (Kautto, 2010;
Kautto et al., 1999). Correspondingly, in 2010, disposable household in-
come inequality was relatively low (in international comparison), although
increasing (Fritzell et al., 2014). The increasing income inequality was re-
flected in a substantial increase in the number of households in relative
income poverty during the decade preceding data collection.

Still, the share of children living in households in relative income
poverty was in the lower third among OECD countries, though some-
what higher than in neighbouring Nordic countries: around 7% (OECD,
50%) or 13% (EU, 60%), depending on what percentage of the median is
used as poverty threshold (Adamson, 2012). In terms of household eco-
nomic vulnerability, survey data from the Swedish Level of Living Sur-
vey shows that about 20% of children lived in households which could
not by own means raise 14,000 SEK within a week, half of which could
achieve such a sum through borrowing money (Mood and Jonsson, 2014).
Household economic disadvantagewas substantially more common among
children with an immigration background and among children who lived
in single-parent households (Mood and Jonsson, 2014). In terms of chil-
dren’s material situation, living conditions were generally good. In 2009,
Sweden had the second-lowest child-material deprivation rate among EU-
countries, with 1.3% of children lacking two or more of the fourteen child
necessities measured in EU-SILC (Jonsson and Mood, 2017; Mood and
Jonsson, 2014).

The Swedish welfare state provides a comparatively large share of trans-
fers as benefits-in-kind, many of which benefit families with children (Stat-
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istics Sweden, 2011). Child-care is heavily subsidised (and of high quality
and widely available). Health care and medical costs are heavily subsid-
ised for adults and free for children. Education is free of charge, which
for compulsory education includes all costs (e.g., educational materials) and
universally provided school lunches (SFS 2010:800 Skollagen [The Edu-
cation Act]).14 State and local governments’ also fund or subsidise extra-
curricular activities for children (e.g., Støckel et al., 2010). Consequently,
Swedish households with children need to cover smaller expenses than may
be the case in countries with less extensive benefits-in-kind transfers. Eco-
nomic resources could thus be less predictive of adolescents’ experienced
living conditions in Sweden as compared to other countries.

Taken together, Sweden appears as a rather specific case. If associations
between economic resources and social participation are found among chil-
dren and adolescents in Sweden, such associations are likely to exist also in
other countries and may very well be stronger. Results are likely more
readily generalisable to other Nordic countries with similar welfare states.

data and ethical considerations

The Children of Immigrants Longitudinal Survey in four European Countries

The current dissertation uses data from the Swedish part of the Children of
Immigrants Longitudinal Survey in four European Countries (CILS4EU),
a school-based longitudinal survey collected with the purpose of providing
data for comparative research on the integration processes of children of
immigrant descent in Germany, England, the Netherlands, and Sweden
(Kalter et al., 2014).15 Despite the name suggesting otherwise, CILS4EU
was designed to provide a stratified nationally representative sample of stu-

14Minor deviations from this principle are allowed, mostly for the purpose of
school trips and excursions. Qualitative research provide examples that such
“hidden costs of education” can cause problems of participation (Fernqvist, 2013;
Majblomman, 2010). However, this appears to be a limited problem: 0.3% of
children reports to have experienced economic constraints to participation in
school-activities in Child-ULF, the child part of the Swedish Living Conditions
Survey (Mood and Jonsson, 2014).

15A restricted version of the data is available at GESIS Data Archive, Study num-
ber: ZA5353. The CILS4EU-project was funded by the New Opportunities
for Research Funding Agency Co-operation in Europe (NORFACE).
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dents in the school grade in which most of the students were or would be-
come 14-years of age during the academic year of 2010/2011, in Sweden
corresponding to the eighth grade.

While developed for research on integration processes, especially the
Swedish part of CILS4EU is exceptionally well suited for the analyses of
associations between economic resources and social participation. In terms
of economic resources, the survey includes several items pertaining to re-
spondents’ own access to economic resources. Study I and Study II use
measures of own material resources, of having an own room, of being
able to access 300 SEK by tomorrow (i.e., having a cash margin), and of
missing out on activities with peers for economic reasons. In addition, the
Swedish part of the survey has been linked to administrative register data.
As this includes data on disposable household income drawn from taxa-
tion records, household income can be measured accurately and without
the problems that self-reported measures entail. As data collection was
clustered on schools, household income measures can be constructed to be
relative to the household incomes of students in the same school (or school
class). The CILS4EU also gathered data pertaining to social participation,
aiming to examine social integration processes. Of particular importance
for this dissertation is the sociometric data utilised in Study I, Study II, and
Study III.16 In addition, the social integration part of the survey included
survey items on leisure time activities, utilised in Study IV to assess parti-
cipation in extracurricular activities.

CILS4EU used a three-stage cluster sampling approach, oversampling
schools with a high proportion of students of immigrant descent. In the
first stage, schools were selected within four strata generated based on the
share of students of immigrant descent in the schools. In the second stage,
two school classes were randomly selected within the sampled schools. In
the third stage, all students within the sampled school classes were selected.
Survey weights are provided to adjust for the different sampling probabil-
ities (CILS4EU, 2016a).

Study I, Study II, and Study III use data from the first wave of the survey,
whereas Study IV uses data from the first and the second waves. Statistics
Sweden (the government statistics agency) handled data collection, with
surveys first administered in schools during the winter of 2010/2011 and,

16The term sociometric data refers to data that aims to assess relationships between
members of a group (Cillessen, 2011).
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for the second wave, during the spring of 2012. At the same time as the
first wave, parents were invited to respond to a parental survey via mail.17

In the first wave, students responded to a set of four questionnaires.
They answered a main questionnaire, responded to a short survey on their
five best friends (of name-generator type), and completed achievement tests
on language (an antonym-based lexicon test) and cognitive ability (a lan-
guage free graphical problems test) (CFT20-R; see Weiß, 2006). In ad-
dition, students answered a sociometric questionnaire on friendships, re-
jection, and other relationships with classmates, used in Study I, Study II,
and Study III (CILS4EU, 2016a). The second wave questionnaire included
an abbreviated version of the main questionnaire (with some added ques-
tions) and a shortened version of the sociometric questionnaire (which did
not include the peer rejection item). The achievement tests and the name-
generator were not repeated in the second wave (CILS4EU, 2016b).

Ethical considerations

As emphasised by the Swedish Research Council (2017), good research
practice involves concern both for the interest of expanding our know-
ledge through research, and a concern for the protection of individuals
participating in the research. Research with children as research subjects
raises somewhat different ethical issues than research on adults in both these
respects. Most important, the very act of putting children in focus and col-
lecting information from them directly is guided by an ethical concern to
let children’s own voices be heard (Ben-Arieh, 2005). Parents are a reli-
able source of information about some aspects of children’s lives, such as
household income and housing conditions, but when it comes to import-
ant issues such as relationships with school class peers, parents often lack
the necessary knowledge (Ben-Arieh, 2008). Collecting data from chil-
dren themselves therefore has an enormous potential to contribute to the
knowledge base on central aspects of their lives.

Benefits of research should always be weighed against potential harms,
and children can be seen as particularly vulnerable in this regard as there
are inherent power differentials between them and the adults carrying out

17The parental survey has a lower response rate (59%) than the student question-
naire. In this dissertation, its use has been limited to complementing missing
data from the student questionnaire.
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the research (Ben-Arieh, 2005). This means that minimisation of harm
is extremely important. Social science survey research is typically quite
benign. Nevertheless, all social science survey research does involve some
risk of psychological or social harm to participants (e.g., Israel and Hay,
2006; Swedish Research Council, 2017). For instance, answering questions
about relationships to others can be distressing to respondents in socially
vulnerable situations. Harm can also come from breaches in confidentiality,
which in the worst case could lead to disclosure of personal information.

This dissertation does not collect data, instead drawing on already exist-
ing data (CILS4EU). All data are stored on a secure server in de-identified
form, and the server is only available formembers of the research team. The
key linking the data to identifying information is kept at Statistics Sweden
and not accessible to the research team, and results are never reported in
ways allowing identification of single individuals. The risk for breaches in
confidentiality is therefore very low.

Use of already existing data, so-called secondary analysis, can largely be
seen as increasing the benefits of the already collected data while avoiding
harms stemming from new data collection (e.g., Dale et al., 2008). Nev-
ertheless, since scholars have raised concerns that gathering sociometric
data could cause harm, it is worth discussing the potential risks involved
in gathering sociometric data, as to inform those considering whether to
collect such data in the future. Especially when negative nominations are
collected (such as rejection nominations), some worry that sociometric tests
could sensitise respondents to (or reinforce) negative views about peers or
impact social interactions such that socially vulnerable individuals come
to be treated worse by their peers. A small literature has examined these
claims, using experimental methods (Bell-Dolan et al., 1989), observations
(Hayvren and Hymel, 1984), and follow-up interviews or questionnaires
(Bell-Dolan et al., 1992; Iverson et al., 1997; Iverson and Iverson, 1996).
No study has found evidence of more than minimal harm from the col-
lection of sociometric data (see also Mayeux et al., 2007). Nevertheless,
this does not preclude the possibility of harm to individual students. The
small number of studies, and the small sample sizes of these studies, also
merit caution. While the best available evidence does not find evidence for
harm, more research is arguably needed. Researchers considering whether
to collect sociometric data should consult guidelines to minimise the risk
of harm (e.g., Bell-Dolan and Wessler, 1994).
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In addition, concerns have also been raised regarding respondents, in
the process of reporting on their relationship to another respondent, are
providing information about others than themselves (i.e., third parties). But
as questions on for instance friendships do not refer to the nominated per-
son as much as to sentiments held by the respondent (albeit towards a spe-
cific other), these types of questions are not necessarily more problematic
than other often used survey questions (e.g., perceived support from par-
ents; Robins, 2015). Ethical concerns increase if such nominations refer
to respondents who did not participate in the survey, as this can be seen
as a breach of individuals’ rights to opt-out from participation. Never-
theless, such concerns must be balanced against reaching accurate results
and assessing possible bias. For instance, in Study I, I used information on
the received number of friendship nominations of students who were not
present at the time of data collection to assess the direction of a possible
source of bias. I judge this to balance the ethical principles involved.

summaries of the empirical studies

Study I: Do Poorer Youth Have Fewer Friends? The Role of Household and Child
Economic Resources in Adolescent School-Class Friendships (with Carina Mood)

In Study I, we use the first wave of the Swedish part of the CILS4EU-survey
to examine associations between economic resources and school class
friendships among Swedish eighth-grade students. School class friendships
are measured through peer reports (gathered through sociometric friend-
ship nominations). We assess both the number of friendship nominations
received and the risk of being socially isolated in the school class (not be-
ing nominated as a friend by any classmate). We take a child-centred per-
spective on economic resources and assess disposable household income of
students’ households relative to the household income of other students at
the same school, as well as consider students’ self-reported direct access
to financial and material resources. We find that students with the lowest
within-school household incomes and students who report to often miss
out on activities due to a lack of economic resources receive fewer friend-
ship nominations and have a higher risk of social isolation. Introducing
measures of student’s own economic resources does not substantially al-
ter the estimates for relative household income, suggesting that disposable
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household income and student’s own economic resources are independ-
ently related to school class friendship nominations. Our findings imply
that the common approach of using economic conditions of the household
as an omnibus measure of adolescents’ economic conditions is inadequate.

Study II Poor Kids? Economic Resources and Adverse Peer Relations in a Na-
tionally Representative Sample of Swedish Adolescents

Study II studies associations between economic resources and adverse rela-
tionships with school class peers. I measure economic resources through
household income (relative to other students in the same school) and
through survey derived indicators of student’s own economic resources.
I consider two forms of adverse peer relationships: peer rejection (meas-
ured through sociometric nominations) and bullying victimisation (self-
reported). Peer rejection refers to the reluctance of classmates to affiliate
with the individual student, here operationalised as the number of class-
mates who reported not wanting to sit next to the individual student,
whereas bullying victimisation involves the explicit negative treatment by
peers. Results show that students from the lowest within-school house-
hold income quintile receive more rejection nominations, also after ad-
justment for parental characteristics. The corresponding association is not
found with bullying victimisation. In contrast, students unable to particip-
ate in activities with peers for economic reasons both receivemore rejection
nominations and are at higher risk of bullying victimisation. Controlling
for students’ own economic resources did not substantially affect the estim-
ates for relative household income. Household income and own economic
resources are independently related also to adverse peer relationships in the
classroom context.

Study III Not Next to You: Peer Rejection, Student Characteristics and the Moder-
ating E�ects of Classroom Composition (with Peter Fallesen and Stephanie Plenty)

Study III extends the examination of peer rejection initiated in Study II.
Person-group dissimilarity theories suggest that individuals who are dif-
ferent from their group on some characteristic are more likely to have
negative relationships with peers, and students that differ from classmates
on sociodemographic characteristics report lower school attachment, more
loneliness in school, and increased bullying victimisation (Benner and
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Wang, 2014; Graham, 2006; Madsen et al., 2016). Yet, previous stud-
ies have not considered the classroom context and dynamics across mul-
tiple student characteristics when studying peer rejection. In this study,
we ask two interrelated questions: Do students with certain characteristics
experience more peer rejection in classes where classmates are less similar
to themselves; and, are students more likely to reject classmates who differ
from themselves on a characteristic and are such rejection patterns moder-
ated by classroom composition? For economic resources, we find the asso-
ciation between household income and peer rejection to be largely similar
across classrooms of varying household income levels. Across other charac-
teristics, we find that boys, girls, and students of immigrant background re-
ceive more rejection nominations in classrooms where these characteristics
are less common. Second, we find no indication that differences between
students in household income make students more or less likely to reject
classmates, nor does this vary across classroom composition. Yet, students
appear more likely to reject classmates who are different from themselves in
terms of gender, and we find that Swedish origin students are more likely
to reject immigrant background students. For immigration background,
we also find a stronger tendency for Swedish origin students to reject im-
migrant background students in classrooms with larger shares of Swedish
origin students, whereas the opposite holds true across gender. The study
suggests that the composition of student characteristics have important im-
plications for the structure of peer rejections in classroom settings.

Study IV Pay to Play? Economic Constraints and Participation in Extracurricular
Activities

In Study IV, I turn my attention to social participation outside the school
context, more specifically, to participation in extracurricular activities.
Prior research has consistently shown that children from lower-income
families are less likely to participate in extracurricular activities than chil-
dren from more affluent families. In explaining this income gradient, the
sociological literature is largely split between emphasising cultural mech-
anisms (i.e., differences in parenting logics and parental preferences across
income groups) and emphasising resource constraints (especially economic
resource constraints). Study IV uses longitudinal data to evaluate the mer-
its of theoretical explanations emphasising economic resource constraints.
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After documenting the existence of an income gradient in extracurricular
activity participation in the CILS4EU-data, I show that adjusting for ob-
servable non-income household characteristics accounts for a substantial
share of the income gradient, although 60% of the association remains.
Further accounting for relevant confounding factors using first-difference
regression models I find only a weak association between changes in in-
come and ceasing participation among adolescents in low-income house-
holds. By and large, results cast doubt on theoretical explanations emphas-
ising household economic constraints as a substantial contributor to the
income gradient in extracurricular activity participation. Instead, results
are more consistent with explanations emphasising cultural differences in
parenting logics and parental preferences for participation, as well as with
explanations stressing non-economic forms of resource constraints.

conclusions and suggestions for future research

This dissertation aims to contribute to the rather limited quantitative liter-
ature examining whether and how economic resources have negative con-
sequences for social participation in childhood. By taking a multi-faceted
perspective on both economic resources and social participation, this dis-
sertation extends and deepens our knowledge on how the everyday social
lives of adolescents can be shaped by economic disadvantage. This final
section of the introductory chapter highlights contributions, limitations,
and makes suggestions for future research.

A key contribution of this thesis is the use of multiple-informant data.
A possible critique against much of the existing literature is that it relies
on self-reported measures to assess both predictors and outcomes; that is,
both economic resources and relationships with peers. Such an approach
opens up the possibility of bias from at least two sources. First, it makes
reverse causality a distinct possibility – relationships with peers could affect
adolescents’ perception of their household’s economic resources. Second,
measuring both predictors and outcomes through the same source (and at
the same time) is known to increase correlations between measures. Such
common-method variance bias has been flagged as a potential problem
in peer relations research, with multiple-informant data suggested as one
solution (e.g., Casper et al., 2015; Hawker and Boulton, 2000). Olsson
(2007) could mitigate the risk of reverse causality and common method
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variance bias by drawing on register-based taxation data (and parental sur-
veys) to measure household economic resources. Nevertheless, parts of
Olsson’s (2007) contribution stems from the association between own eco-
nomic resources (self-reported) and relationships with peers (self-reported)
– opening the possibility that these particular results are affected by re-
verse causality and common-method variance bias. The current disser-
tation’s use of multiple-informant data – self-reported own economic re-
sources combined with peer-reported (sociometric) measures on relation-
ships with peers – mitigates some of the risk that reverse causality and
common-method variance bias are driving results. Hence, when my find-
ings suggest an effect of economic resources on relationships with peers,
we can be more confident that such an effect exists.

Naturally, the case for a causal interpretation also hinges on the risk of
bias from confounding factors. While I have ruled out some sources of
bias, I cannot rule out that some unobserved variable affects both economic
conditions and relationships with peers, leading to biased estimates of causal
effects. Economic conditions often co-vary with other traits and conditions
of children and parents, and it is possible that such traits and conditions
could confound the observed association between economic resources and
relationships with peers. Although studies drawing on observational data
are often strong in terms of external validity, they are weaker in addressing
confounding and our conclusions should reflect this uncertainty. That said,
the current dissertation attempts to mitigate the risk of confounding from
its more likely sources, statistically adjusting for relevant household and
parental characteristics available in the data. In addition, Study I and Study
II finds associations to be robust to sensitivity analyses aiming to adjust for
a larger set of plausible confounders. This strengthens the case for a causal
interpretation.

Study IV attempts to address confounding through panel data mod-
els, examining whether changes in the family economy go together with
changes in children’s participation in extracurricular activities. Recent re-
search has argued that panel data models can be used to eliminate con-
founding variables also when examining associations between economic
resources and relationships with peers (Schmiedeberg and Schumann,
2019). I have however refrained from such an approach because it is the-
oretically plausible that relationships with peers develop over a longer-
term and are unlikely to be instantly affected by temporary or short-term
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changes in economic resources. Extracurricular activities rely on the con-
tinual availability of economic resources (participation fees are reoccurring,
equipment needs to be renewed and replaced as children grow), and for
such types of social participation panel models are likely to be an appropri-
ate tool.

The current dissertation focuses on particular contexts of social parti-
cipation: extracurricular activities and relationships with school class peers.
Naturally, this does not capture all of the social arenas reasonably seen as
part of social participation in the community of peers. Prior research has
studied other arenas: Sletten (2010) focused on contexts outside the school
and used measures of peer relationships that do not distinguish between
contexts. Olsson (2007) presents a wide set of outcome measures, both
within and outside of school. The research field would benefit from in-
depth studies of different contexts. It is far from certain that the social
situation of an adolescent is similar in all contexts, nor that economic re-
sources similarly affect participation in all contexts. Sletten (2010) argues,
and it seems reasonable, that economic resources are likely of higher im-
portance for participation in contexts outside of school. Future research
could continue to build on these contributions, piecing together a picture
of the role of economic resources in the different social contexts that matter
in the lives of children and adolescents.

This dissertation uses a child-centred conceptualisation of economic re-
sources. First, Study I and Study II argue that household income couldmat-
ter more for social participation when measured relative to the household
income of other students in the same school, than when measured in abso-
lute terms. Such patterns could occur if school- and residential segregation
makes children less different inmaterial and financial terms from their com-
munity of peers than they are from children on the national level. Study III
provides an indication that household income appears to have similar asso-
ciations with peer rejection across schools with varying levels of income.
Such a pattern has also been found in recent research on school class friend-
ships using similar data (La Roi et al., submitted manuscript), which, further-
more, did not find relative household income measures to matter over and
above absolute income measures. This speaks against the hypothesis that
relative income is more important than income in absolute terms, at least
so far as the association between household income and relationships with
classmates are generalisable to social participation more broadly.
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However, Study I and Study II showed that students who often miss out
on activities with peers due to economic reasons had a substantially worse
social situation in the school class. Such students received fewer friend-
ship nominations, were more likely to be socially isolated, received more
rejection nominations, and had a higher risk of reporting to be bullied.
Prior research has reported similar findings for measures of children’s own
economic resources assessed relative to peers and self-reported outcomes.
Plenty and Mood (2016) report associations with internalising symptoms
and self-rated health. Åberg Yngwe and Östberg (2013) finds associations
with psychological and psychosomatic health complaints.18 Mood and
Jonsson (2014; 2016a) finds associations with bullying victimisation as well
as with psychological and psychosomatic health complaints.

Thus, it is possible that adolescent’s more direct access to resources is
important in a relative sense. That said, the relative measure, missing out
on activities with peers for economic reasons, is more proximate to the
outcome of interest and thus likely to better capture the aspects of eco-
nomic resources that are important for participation and relationships with
peers.19 Alternatively, problems in participation could indicate a more eco-
nomically vulnerable situation than the other included measures. Given the
importance that these outcomes are likely to have in children’s daily lives, it
seems pertinent for research to further scrutinise the mechanisms at work
here.

Study I and Study II also find that household income and own eco-
nomic resources are largely independently associated with relationships
with school class peers. This resonates with findings from a larger field of
research showing a weak connection between household-level economic
resources and the economic resources of children and adolescents (e.g.,
Mood and Jonsson, 2016a). Prior work in the Swedish context show that
more severe economic hardship on the household level is more strongly
related to children’s access to economic resources. Yet, many children in

18 In addition, Olsson (2007) finds associations between inability to buy things that
many others of the same age have and being the target of bullying victimisation.

19 Future research could examine the relative contra absolute dimension of chil-
dren’s own economic resources, possibly through prevalence-based weighting
on local levels. That is, through measuring absolute economic resources (e.g.,
having an own room, cash margin) according to how common it is to have such
resources in the local region, area, or school (see for instance Halleröd (1994)
on proportional deprivation indexes).
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such households have similar access to economic resources as other children
(Mood and Jonsson, 2014). Hence, more research is needed on determin-
ants of adolescents’ realised access to material and financial resources.

Something that has been beyond the scope of this dissertation, but de-
serves more attention, is the possible heterogeneity in how economic dis-
advantage affects social participation. Such interaction effects can be con-
ceived for many demographic characteristics, such as, for instance, gender.
Gender is unlikely to be a confounder, as girls and boys will on average
inhabit households with similar household economic conditions. In ad-
dition, prior research in the Swedish setting has noted on the absence of
any marked gender differences in children’s access to economic resources
(Åberg Yngwe and Östberg, 2013; Jonsson and Östberg, 2004; Jonsson
and Östberg, 2010). However, gender could be moderating effects of lack-
ing economic resources on social participation. Plausible mechanisms exist.
The friendship networks of children are often gender segregated (Crosnoe,
2000; Gifford-Smith and Brownell, 2003), and appear driven by partly dif-
ferent organising principles and relationship styles (Belle and Benenson,
2014; Benenson et al., 1998; Rose and Rudolph, 2006). Economic resources
could be more important to fulfil norms and meet expectations among one
gender. Reactions to lacking economic resources could also be gendered,
perhaps owing to differences in responses to stressful life events (e.g., Lead-
beater et al., 1999). It should however be noted that more exploratory in-
clusions of gender interactions have shown few significant results. Olsson
(2007) reports only one significant interaction effect among the extensive
list of economic resources and participatory outcomes assessed.20 Plenty
and Mood (2016) do not find gender to moderate associations between
own economic resources and self-rated health and internalising symptoms.
Åberg Yngwe and Östberg (2013) concludes that own access to economic
resources appears to have similar negative effects for girls and boys in terms
of psychological and psychosomatic health complaints. Nevertheless, the
question is important and warrants more in-depth theoretical and empir-
ical work than the current dissertation can provide.

Finally, this dissertation examines associations between economic re-
sources and social participation among Swedish mid-adolescents. Earlier

20Olsson (2007) finds that girls in economically vulnerable households are less
likely to participate in extracurricular activities than are boys in economically
vulnerable households.
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research in the Swedish context use data that cover a broader age-span, typ-
ically 10-18-year-olds. As research on younger children is largely lacking,
such research would constitute an important contribution.

Naturally, research from several countries is necessary to understand
which results are more generic and which are country-specific (see
Schmiedeberg and Schumann, 2019 for research in the German setting).
The particularities of the Swedish setting – the comparatively low income
inequality, the extensive benefits-in-kind transfers targeting households
with children, and the inclusive school-system – would suggest that asso-
ciations may be more pronounced in other countries. However, we need
a more extensive international knowledge base if we are to understand the
importance of different institutional features for mitigating negative effects
of economic resources on children’s social participation.
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